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NEW ADVERTISEMENT. THE CAUCASIAN.
l'oiiitTlint 1:vtj Practical Iriu-ter-lMit- or

Will Appreciate mmf Ontinucd from First Paige. 1 A.
One OF FORE COD LIVER OILCash StorePrice Cheat)

HJfP HYTPOFHOSPHTTES

CLINTON
Drug tohE.

dit.a. m. lee & jjkotiikk.
tarrcrwHif" mod medicine only

when they are nick their lives in

danger; then they v ant the very

best that can be had. Dr. A..31.
A Brother keep anly uuch: they ako

of 1'atent Medicines,carry a full line
Erntial Oil, Perfumery, Truwes
KngliHh Tooth Uruhbcs, Medicinal
Whiskey, ilorse and Cattle PowdersI
and tlie best remedies for all di-cai-

and ailments of Horn, Mules,
Cattle, Hogs, Poultry.

LEE'S

Is the place to get fair treatment and first-clas- s goods, high Quality and low A!I!;!t!

ten and Simon i'erdinando were
one and the name pciMii; but
the probability was rdreugllien-e- d

by the discovery of the ini-
tials "I'. tattooed on the up-
per part of his left arm; and I
was saved ths trouble of further
verification by the neit mai!
from England, which brought
the news that tho Scotland
Yard detectives had bee:i fol-

lowing out the detail of the
past life of the fpy, and had
found that he was twenty years
before a convict in Australia,

A rapid pomp will distribute
mor.j letters in a day than a
mail carrier can distribute in
several month?, although a
comp lias to read all of his let-
ters before distributing them.
Fortunately for some people
(mariedand single), mail car-

riers are not required to do like-
wise. Like mail carriers, comps
are Dablo to drop letters into
the wrong tox, occasionally.

(Jomposi tors are the only clas
of men who work hard and take
their e's at the same tim , and
who set standirnr.

Double-leade- d articles Can-
non loaded with ferape and

Prices, with politeness and accommodation for Every buvx Mia ! TTn " .

, reness gt!a nfif vVk aklsg tt.

BOOlTS EMULSION U Mksotrl w
Ffcyitdns to b th Ftewl a4 Bt prr.
tattcm ta ih irorld lor the relief and car 4

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA3TIKQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLAS and CS4RONIC COUCH).
Th fTKit rtirJj Joe Gmsvmptt ri

'
i-l

TTlfi hftRt onnria flt. TTm-Pnr- T.nrxr Pfinoo ic --nrrha ttta nfThr fiVfirV man. WltnOUUand had at that time borne the
name of Ferdinand Asten.

So far tho-- Manhattan Anti- -

Backache Plasters
In North Carolina's funny dime,
Their woml'rous viituts,fii(ld( still,

Kxert an iulluence sublime,
In miniKtcrin-- ' to hun:an ill;

discrimination.
I'ied type is something thatFat Hospital liadtheadvautage.

printer's dislike, but when it
comes to pied chicken, or even
pied veal or mutton, the cace is
entirely d tferent.

Is now full and complete and in every department you .will find BAEGAlUo!A "sub" with a battered nose,
1 At- -on entering a newsroom me

other nhjht, was asked who had BARGAINS! Unsurpassed! Unequalled! L j

But quite unexpectedly, a new
development took place, which
spoiled their chances at once
and forever. At the coroner's
inquest Uuth Jadwin was sum-
moned as a witness, and in her
testimony it came out that her
real name was Ruth Latter field.
Her mother, she explained, had
married again atier the death
of her first husband, h-- r second
choice being a man by the
name of Jadwin. She herself
bad died a year later: and iiuth

slugged him. "A fellow with a
st'clx," he replied, -- 'and to save Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.Dress-Good- s Department.

And many a pan;,' along our way.

Ie Hastens loth allay.
You c.n cure a bad caw of I'ai

quicker with one of LeeN plas-

ter than Uy any other application,
and after tho backache in cured, you
can Btill wear the plaster with com-

fort for a month, or longer. Thi-plast- cr

is a great discovery, and it
to find any pain or ache that

will not yield to it. Prepared only
by T. J. I.KK, Druptfist.

I'UKK MKlJlCIXAI. WUIrtKKY.

A pure and wholeonn medicinal
Btlmu'ant is a desideratum pc-iit-

needcu. 10 f.upply thin want Pure
Parley (km Whiskey v four years-old-,

i offered to the puolic, with th.

wmmmine i's 1 sacrificed mine o's."
That put a . to further inter

Embraces a variety of styles, grades and prices. Best Ginghamsviewing. Detroit Free Press. new etyles only 9 cents per yard; single width Worsteds and
$5,OOOTO $10,000 A YEA1C Cf shmeres, in all colors, at 10c, 12$c and 15c per yard; single

width DeBege, mixed Ckshineres and Brilliantines at. 10c, 12c
aud 15c per yard; double 'width Cashmeres in all the desirable
colors at 22c, 25c, 40c, 45c, 30c, 60c and 75c per yard; double

had always been accustomed to
Support your home paper. Hocall herself by her. step-father- 's

matter how small, sustain it. If

When I Bay CTSI I do not mean mcrlj-to-

Uim tor a time, ana then Uv tiirm
aaio. 1 mkam A KADICAJ, ClluL.

I kavo mad Ui dJaeaae of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXINQ SICIINESS,

A life-lon- jr atudy. I WAKR4KT my remr.k u
OCRS the worm MMI. ' lUrnuNJ other. MV

failed ia no reM (or not now rorvivini; a fur
Seadatonee for atreausa and a rust li.mu
Of mr iOTAI.UBLIt Kemkmt.;. liixe Kxinc.i
and l'os Oillc e. U CvU o-- i r.otluut tur
trial, and It will Cure yon. .idre
H.C.ROOT.M.C, IMPiAHkSKutirti

natronymic. ov Latterfield

'

Our stock of these Goods largo and the styles correct. The
Fashionable Scarf for the season i the Fourinhand, of which
we have an endless variety.

The latest styles in Standing Collars and Vufts. Every young
gentleman shonld have one of our Cashmere Mufflers for cool
evenings! Como in and see thenl.. - , 1

Wool and Mer ino Underwereann Hosiery. Gloves of all kinds,
from the heaviest Driving Glove to he finest Dress Kids.

beautiful line of Fancy Flannel Shirts, from GOcents to $1.75.
The "Silver King' Shirt take? the lead, and s our stock of

these goods is always complete, we never fail to please our cus-

tomers. Shirts made to order and a perfect JU guaranteed.
Men's, Boy's and Children's Hats and Caps at all prices.
Something new and desirable in Boy's and GrRL's School Caps.

not a irood paper now, you canwas the brother-in-la- w of Am
make it so by giving it a heartybrose Asten. and therefore Ruth
substantial support. There arewas his niece and the inheritor

guarantee of itn perfect purity and
wholesome no in every particular.
This liquor is the yum extract ol
coi'.N and iiaiu-ky-, and U neither
Drugged, Lhjuorcd nor Watervd iu
any instance. Hold only by
Dlt.A. M. LEE A PRO., Druggist?.

many newspapers in North Carol his millions.
She is still unmarried, but olina, conducted by worthy and

width Henriettas ALL WOOJ-on- ly 45c per yard; double
width Serges ALL WOOL at 45c, 60c and 75c: Flannels at 20c,
33 Jc, 40c and 60c per yard: Gros Grain Silks, Moire Silks, Fancy
Silks, Silk Velvets, Silk Plush, Velveteens, Gimps, Braids, Rib-
bons, iu fact everything requited for trimming dress.

Ladies' Walking Jackets, Jersey Jackets, New Market and
Shawls, to suit everybody and at prices that willsqstain our rep-
utation as the CHEAP CASH STOPwE OF CLINTON, N. C.

The newest thing out in LADIES' GOSSA MERES. The new-
est thing out in LADIES' "FASCINATORS."

Misses' and Children's Knit Jackets, Hoods, Caps and Tobog

cap ible men, that are strugglinghave some r eason to think that
for existence. Help them outshe will not always remain so.
Put them on a high' plane oHere, certainly, was a chain ?tt (C " e cal1 special attention to tnis aepart- - iTffiT FIGHTusefulness. A weekly newspa 1 o "A.of remarkable coincidences. Rut, ment. It has always been ouraitn toper conducted with energy andupon the whole, I am inclined keep only the BEST SHOES, and this Fall wo have surpassed allability is worth from to

gans, frtii 20 cents to $1.00. , Ladies', Misses and Children's Ho previous efforts by placing before the public a line of Shoes thatto think that the episode of the
chestnuts was more remarkable $10,000 a year to the county in

. Tho Original Wins.
C. 1'. Simintuia. tit. I'rop'f

M. A. Simmons I.irtT Mclicinr, Ui'i
tHa, in the V. S. Court lki un J.
H.Zcilin, Prop'r A. Q. Simmont Li.
cr Kcpulator, Ktt'J by Zcilin ivt.

M. A. S. L.. M. has fur 7 vtin

is unexcelled in aualitv. stvle and once. They were-mad- e ex
still. If it had happened pressly for us and we can warrant every pair to give perfect satiswhich it is publrshefl. You

may doubt this, but it is a solid
fact. Wilmington Star.

siery, Gloves, Underwear, Corsets, Collars and Cuffs. Novelties
in Ladies' Neckwear, Veiling, &c. The best Kid Gloves in the
market for $1.00. Extensive line of White Goods, Hamburg?,
Laces, &c, &c.

I.KK S waut him. cine.
A certain cure for warts on hordCh

and mules as Col. John Ashfoid,
('apt. Cornelius Partrick, Ca.pt. W.
Lucius Paison, Mr. V. II. Kaison,
Col. Abner M. Faison and hundred-o- f

others in Sampson and adjoining
counties will certify. So' d only by

T. J. LW', Druggist.

WORMS IN HORSES.
Lco'h Yorm Specific never fails to

expel worms from horses and mules.
Warranted in every case. Sold only by

T. J. LEE, Druggist.

Cured iKOfOKSTlOK, IhLIOlSNJiH,faction. Our Bijou Button Shoe at $2.00 is still the rage, and wethud time, indeed JJut in
that case I should have been an tTsrcrsiA,SicK lIAnArnt,I.okT

Arranrr. Soun Stomach, Uto.guarantee them to equal any $2.50 Shoe on the market.
inmate of an insane a r.ylum.atn Kev. T IS. Ileams, I'ailor H.

Church. Adams, Tcnn writn : "1this story would never have sale, llailroad Snuif, Fine Cut To Ithink I should have been dead butBuggy Whips, Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, &c.been written. for your Genuine M. A. Sim-mo-

Uivcr Medicine. I habacco, Plu; Tobacco, Smoking To-
bacco, Ball Totash, Dsvight's Soda, WlRfiSN snmelimcf had to sutxututa

1 rr "Zeilia'aatulfforvour Medi

$3.00; Beautiful Decorated China
Tea Sets, 56 pieces, $9.00; Beautiful
Decorated China Tea Sets, 5C pieces,
only $10.00. Rochester .Lamps, Li-bta- ry

Lamps, Hall Lamps; Sewing
Machine Lamps, Lanterns and a full
line of Lamp Fixtures.

How is This? IC&UPJfl cine, but it don't antwir tht

JEWELHY.
Our display of Jewelry is unusu-

ally attractive this season, and in-

cludes some rare bargains that will
at once attract the attention of those
interested, for instance, a Solid Gold
Engagement Ring for only $4.50,
warranted pure and not to break (the

Laundry Soap and Starch, Paper
Bags, Wrappiug Paper and Twine.
Will take pleasure in quoting pricesWe of&r One Hundred Dollars Re FOPIXV J. n. Grave. Editor Tkt

ward for any ease of Catarrh tha to merchants.
zxciu, Mcmphii, lenn. 4yt:

I received a package ol your Litt
Mi fliclne, and have scJ half of it.

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloth, Mats,
Trunks, Valises, Mirrors, &c.

A large assortment of Window
Curtains, Window Shades, plain and
fancy; Curtain Chains and Hooks,
and Cornice Polls, at 50 cents, $1.00
and $1.25.

cannot be cure;! by taking Hall's Ca
nonsn and cattle powders.

We ofler unuer this head the best
Li nd it ion Powders in tho market. tarrh Cure.

Complete and Permanent.
In the early part of last year I had

a violent attack of rheumatism, from
which I was confined to my bed over
three months, and at times was un-
able to turn myself in bed, orevtn
raise the cover. A nurse had to he
in constant attendance day and night.
I was so feeble that what little nour-
ishment I took had to be given me
with a spoon. I was in constant ag-
ony, and sleep, was entirely out of
the question except when I was un-
der the influence of opiates. After
calling in the best local physicians,
and trying all other medicines with-
out receiving any benefit, I was in-

duced by friends to try Swift's Spe- -

It works like a charm. 1 want no
bettor LivCr Iteirnlator and cer-
tainly Co store of Zc&uVa mizturaj

engagement), "Watches from$5.C0iP. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole
do, O.

The large lot and stables at the
the rear of our store is kept express-l- y

for our country customersv
where the,y can always find a com-
fortable shelter for stock and a con-
venient well of r.

We, tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last lb years
and believe him perfectly honorable

up, warranted to give satisfaction.
Ladies' Bracelets, Necklaces, Breast
Pins, Ear Rings, Cuff Buttons and
the most beautiful line of Ladies'
Lace Pins you ever saw. Gentle-
men's Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons,
Stud.; Buttons, Scarf Pins, Watch
Chains and Charms.

Complete line of Hardware, Tin-war- p,

linrifino-Tin- . Kosh TWiisi anl

GROCERIES.
We pay special attention to

our Grocery department, and always
keep a full stock of fresh goods
adapted to the wants of the people.
We buy Flour In large lots di-
rect from the mills, which enables
us to sell at bottom prices.

Have just received A CAR LOAD
OF SALT.

in all business transactions and fin an
Blinds, White Lead, Paints, Oik;

h t are prepared by the leading
In ug House ef the United States,
iioin thei formula of Dr. Williams,
of England, the most distsnguished
Veterinary Surgeon living. They
are excellent appetizers, a general
alterative and tonic, and ean be
relied upon a a remedy for all dise-
ases or domestic animals. They are
composed of Licorice Hoot, Juniper
Berries, Flaxseed, Gentian, Ginger,

"Iron and Antimony. Sold only by
Dr. A. M. Lee & Bko., Druggists.

eially able to carry out any oblign
Kalsomine;Varnishes, Brushes,

Glass, Putty. Ac, &c.
tion made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Dru,

gist, Toledo. O. ( :111c (S. S. S). I discontinued all

UP STAIRS.
Don't forget to walk up stairs, for

half of our stock is up there; but
the prices we want, you to remem-
ber are away down in the

oiher medicine?, ana took a course
of S. S. S thirteen small bottles

UMBRELLAS ! UMBRELLAS ! !

At prices that will astonish you. A
genuine Glori Silk Umbrella at
$1.50.

Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.
Beautifully Decorated Tea Sets, 56
pieces, ouly $3.50; Beautiful Deco-
rated China Tea Sets, 56 pieces, only

AValdiso, Iinxax & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugist, Toledo, O.

E. II. Van Hoskn, Cashier Toledo
National L'ank, Toledo, O.

WHOLESALE.
We arev prepared to sell at wholo- -

Plso'a'Cure for Con-
sumption is alao the beat
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without dUease of the
Lungs, a few dosos are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough '

may become a sorious
matter, and soveral bot-- '

tics will be required.

HOLLID A Y'S Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Price Toe. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Oome to see us and we will do our best to make you feel AT HOM.
Respectfully,

" A. K. JOHNSON & GO.
SAVES"A STITCH IN TIME

NINE!" ItA I LUOA1 ACCI DEN T.

which effected a complete and per-
manent cure. L. C. Bassett,

El Dorado, Kansas.
An Eatinsr Sore.

Mr. C. B. McLemore, a prominent
and influential citizen of Henderson,
Texas, writes under date of August
25d, 1880, as follows :

'For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I was
treated by the best local physicians,
but obtained no relief, the sore grad-
ually growing worse. I concluded
finally to try S. S. S., and was tn-tire- ly

cured alter using a few bottles.
You have my cheerful permission

10 publish the above statement for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERT13EMENTS. JFAV ADVERTISEMENTS. .TEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Ptoo'a Itomedy for Catarrh la U
Beat, Enstcat to Use, and Cheapest.

5AmveclsFAIR! Sold by droarlsta or aeat bythe benefit f those similarly afflict
50c. E.T. XiAMlUoe. Warren.ed." 0. B. McLemore, A T

The llaleigh train arrived on
time yesterday for a wonder.
We could not learn how the ac-

cident occurred. Goldsboro Ar-
gus.

Yes, there was considerable
excitement in this city when it
wai learned that the western
mail arrived in due time. Latest
advices from the scene of the
accident aro to . the effect that
no lives were lost. The excite
ment hae subsided and the peo
pie have about recovered from
the shock. Well, accidents will
happen. New Heme Journal.

set!

Don't wait to pjot sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and get
a dose of medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the proper use of med-
icine. Ifyouwilldo this you will
scarcely ever Imvo a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, and
put your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my eompleto lino
of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's Log Cabin Remedies, 15.
B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cnticura Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Ilorso and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of VV. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-fid- .
Local and olllce practice upon re-

quest. Respect full v,
angl tf DR. It. II. IIOLLIDAY

We all expect to have a birf Fair this fall, so we must
ready for it. Wo have just received a full stock of

Henderson, Texas.
SiSTTreatisc on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlant:i, Georgia.
.

ANOTIIEK SAM JONES.

M. E Hobbs & Bro.
IEOur new Pall Stock is here, Everything carried in General Merchan-dise, fresh and cheap. Call in and be suited. We would call your

attention to

Consisting of Nails, Hinges, Screws, Lockn, Bolls and all kinds
of. Edge Tools. Also a big lot of Axes, every one guaranteed to
stand.

We carry a complete line of STANDARD SHOES. Sold cheap
for "cash.

Fresh Groceries
A hvays on hand.

iMNEfoLDRSTrlAlTOBAC(X) !
We have for some time been selling

the best Tobacco, for the Money, on ilElIStJfOMUT
the market We have just received another large supply. All who try

Dasville, Va., Oct. 24 The
town of Reidsviile, N. C, ia en-
thused over a young preacher
known as Bill Fife, and until
recently a dissipated man about
the town. He was converted a
short time ago and began - to
prepch. - His meetings have
just closed, with 300 converts,
many of whom " are prominent
eitizens. Fife is uneducated but
a powerful 'speaker and very
much like Sam Jones in his
style.

.Mercurial Poison.
Mercury is frequently injudicious-

ly used by quack doctors in cases of
malaria and blood poison. Its after
effect is worse than the original dis-
ease. B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Bal u)
contains no mercury, but will elimi-
nate mercurial poison from the sys-
tem. Write to Blood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for book ofconvincing
proof of its curative virtue.

A. F. Britton Jackson, Tenn.,

AV it are delighted orFXdc
TO HATS Wc can beat the town in Hats. A large supply,

with styles and prices to suit every one. ONLY -

3K.o&txwQH, asr. o.
Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Owner and

TS) (Ci ft We are prepared to offer you big bargains
with both',51) t in uiem, naving Dougnt a lot

style and stabilitv. vet which can be soldw w

Another lot of those CELEBRATED HARNESS just received
at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Also Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Tinware, Potware, Crockery and
Glassware.

We ask you to examine our Goods and Prices before buying.
Respectfully.

T. Hi PARTRICK & BRA.

very low.
- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Hardware and Tinware ! A full line of all kinds

just arrived, which we Sold bydruggistSIn short, for anytliing that you want. Callcan sell at way down prices,
onRUIT TREES.

M. E. JtiOBBS & BRO.

"I caught malaria in Louisiana, and
when the fever at last broke, my
system was saturated with poison,
and I had sores in my mouth and
knots on my tongue. I got two
bottles B. B. B., which healed my
tongue and'mouth and made a new
man of me."

Win. Richmond, Atlanta, Ga.,
writes: "My wife could hardly see.
Doctors called it syphilitic iritis.
Her eyes were in a dreadful condi-
tion. Her appetite failed. She had
pain in her joints and bones. Her
kidneys were deranged also, and no
one thought she could be cured. Dr.
Gillarn recommended B. B. B.,
which she used until her health was

Proprietress.
The Murphy House is central-

ly located, with large, comfor-
table rooms and attentive ser-
vants. FARE, FIRST CLASS.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
FROM DEPOT.

AMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS.

jJThe Traveling public are
respectfully invited to stop at
the MURPHY HOUSE.

A LMO
PEERLESS BBOZK PAIHTS- -4 Coins.
PKEKLKSH LAITXDKT BLClKO.'Va
I'lKKLrJsS INK POWDEBS-Klai?C- Ura,

PEERLESS SHOE AHD BiHHE8H DKbSIX&

If any diteJer aaya Tie Tina Cbe w. TT. TK6ttlsBooea wltfaoat nm aadprie ataaDMd'MUm bottom, pot aim dowa m a fraud.

B WAT0E
GRAFTED AND FOR SALE BY

WBU .Weeeh,
AT HOBTON, N. C.

Every variety, from early to late,
at only 10 cents each. My trees are,
of course, adapted to the soil and
climate f this section, therefore will
live and bear better than trees from
Nurseries from a distance. Every
tree ;s warranted. If not as repre-
sented money will be' refunded. The
trees can hi had at my residence or
will be .shipped to any point ordered.

Very Truly;
W. R. WEEKS,

octlO 3m Hobton, N. C.

entirely restored."
K. P. B. Jones, Atlanta, Ga.,

writes:' '"I was troubled with cop

Stewart & Hines.
We desire to cal the attention of all buyers to. onr. arrange-

ment for furnishing Bagging and Ties, Flour, Meat Coffee, Sugar,
Salt, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and all other articles or merchan-
dise to be found in our now complete stock. ' "

We can give you special inducements on ' ' v ' ; v!

FARMER'S BAG&IN& AND T I K
.Come in and examine our ?

Wetmore Farmer's Shoes.

Have yon one that deeds repairing ? If so bring it to

H- - B. GIDDEiNTS,
The old and reliable Jeweler of Clinton, N. C, where it will be
put in smooth runuinjr order on 8hort notice. ,

In addition to repairing CI :cks and Watches, which Is my
specialty, I also do repairing of almost all kinds. Also cary iu
stock the DAVIS AND DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES, and
Attachments and Needles to all Machines. Give me a call; in
the Atkins' Buiiaiog.

per colored eruptions, loss of appe-
tite, pain in back, aching joints, de-
bility, emaciation, loss of hair, sore
throat, and great nervousness. B. B.
B. put my system in fine condition.

WANTED.

1,000 BUSHELS PRIME
Rust Proof Oats !

IN LOTS TO SUIT !

Rare bargains in job lots of

T O B .V O O O ,
And a full stock of Fancy and Sta-
ple Groceries, Fish, &c.

Consignments of Cotton and Na-
val Stores solicited and carefully
handled. t .

BIG SALE OF
They are ahead of anything for wear you have tried. Bought

for the Farmers, and every pair warranted, and money
refunded if unsatisfactory. We . havo exclusive sale of these
Shoes. Also the famous James Means and Zeigler Shoes.

We will give you frill value for your money in all purchases,
Brin us your Seed Cotton. . Will pay you CASH, at the high-

est market price. Very Truly,

TTUVE HUNDRED CORDS OF V. L. 0latfS
- s B BaBa

--1. - Black Gum Blocks, for $3 SHOEwhich we will won
OCNTLSMEH.py;

All contractors d not live
within their means, 'but most
people who live "within their
means are the biggest kind of
contractors. Yonkera States-
man.

gS- - BROWN'S IftON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria. Nervousnes, and General Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. Alt dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark: and crossed red lines on wrapper.

The philosopher is like tho
moon his brightness 13 due to
reflection. He is not always
bright when he is full, however.

Terre Haute Express.

Bat In tbe world. Exstw kla

TE WART &r HINES. 84.(MI HAVnjUl Win sunvT$3.50 Per Cord,
Delivered at the Factory.

HALL & PEARSALL ! POLICE AKD FAKrfrrKIJ SriOB., 8?0 EXTRA VAI.me nn.r crtOK. . .

.00 and mUTS, BOV8 SCHOOL BHOKD. R. Watson. A: F. Peterson.
Call at the office of the Carolina i

Veneer Works and gel stecitications. j
oc 3 -- tf J. L. CLUTE, Supt. j

Wholesale Grocers & Commission Herchasts,

10 AND 13 SOUTH WATER ST.,
Wilmington, N. O.

octlO tf
mm IV; L, DOUCtvAG --

03 SHOE tAoi.JBart MaterrfaXr- - BnI BtyU. Best nttfa 1la!?id byroor dealer.. W. UVOVOXs: fcJoCKTOV. BtaVSa

rj 4 v FOB SAUS BY.
M. IIanstei.v, (Clinton,' N; CW n4
and T. ; ; Ukdbbwood; Newt oo

On Grog Row Opposite ;;Courtlibuse;MART E. PETERSON--
. JULUN LEWIS.

NOTICE.
XT A VINO THIS DAY QUALIFI-e- l

as administrator of the es-
tate of of John S. Parish, deceased,
notice is hereby given so all credi-
tors of said estate to present . their
claims, duly proven, within twelve
months from thecjate hereof, or this
notice will be plead in .bar. ot their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate, by . note, or otherwise,
are requested to- - come forward and
make immediate payment.

W. 8. THOMSON,
septlO-- Gt

REMEMBER, that we keep a choice line of Tobacco, CignTB
Snnff, etc., and also a. well selected stock ol , '

Standard Fam i ly Groee ries
Qpi11 . ?EMEMBER. that a finer tbie of Wines;, Braiaiea;
Whiskies, etc., can seldom b found, 1; " ' ' '

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To tub Editok Please inform

your readers that I have a rc-siliv-

remedy for the ahove named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hopeless
cases have been permanently cured..
I shall be glad to send two bottles of
my rc.ftcdy fuek 10 smy of your; read-
ers' who imvo consumption if they will
semi me their express and post office
nddrcB. Ucf pectfuly,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. CV
181 Pearl bC New York.

tjsriGif td all SnMteth
Paralclataad aaaaiaff Ufht,

Mary E. Peterson & Co.,

On Mala Street, Near Murphy House.

The only RACKET STORE in
Clinton. A variety of nearly every
thing at prices that will astonish
you.

Coma in and-ge-
e.

v BespectfullyV
MARY K. PETEHSON & CO.

sept2G tf

W. G. BacMey's. Cake, Plea, laBii, W;"5
1VFAmtSSWSRBellas raaaiaar a ------

T Vi rT " 7 Vv '.r"" 1 connoisseurs,
Jdeclaie the hest ever tasted) can be bought no where ele '

Pure up cpnntry Corn Whiskey a specialty." - V
The patronage of the ptihlic is rwpectfaUy flolirtileov' 1

.i - iiilwat. af mmmmi rasa a esaja.
Too busy to give particular?. Come in.

WaliTlBOBaa a.

f
II


